Rankings

- Ranked second among Midwest regional public universities (U.S. News and World Report)
- Ranks among the Nation’s top 650 Universities (Forbes’ annual Ranking)
- Selected as a one of the “Best Business Schools” (Princeton Review)
- Ranks among the top 10 universities in the nation in passing the Certified Public Accounting (CPA) exam (National Association of State Boards of Accountancy)
- Ranked among the nation’s “Top 100 Values in Public Schools” (Kiplinger’s Personal Finance)
- Recognized to be one of the safest colleges in the U.S. according to the U.S. Department of Education.
Application Process

1. Complete the International Application for Admission — Complete the following application for admission, answering all sections completely. You may also apply electronically by visiting the International Admissions website at www.uni.edu/intladm

2. Send Your Application Fee — Send a bank draft or money order in the amount of $50 (undergraduate) or $70 (graduate) made payable to the University of Northern Iowa. Credit card payments can be made for electronic applications at the time of submission.

3. Submit Your Academic Transcripts — Educational transcript(s) or document(s) from your secondary and post-secondary institutions attended.
   • Unofficial documents can be submitted at the time of application. However, all official school transcripts, bearing the seal and signature of a school registrar, must be mailed directly from the institution to UNI before enrollment.
   • Academic/school records must show years of attendance, courses, grades, month and year of graduation and degree/diploma awarded.
   • All transcripts in a language other than English must be accompanied by an English translation.
   • Students applying for masters or doctoral programs must submit transcripts from all post-secondary institutions attended.
   • Transfer credit can be awarded for coursework completed at recognized institutions only on the basis of course descriptions (syllabi) in English.

4. Provide Proof of English Proficiency — All applicants who are not native speakers of English must submit proof of English proficiency.
   • Undergraduate students must submit one of the following:
     • TOEFL – 550 (paper-based) / 79 (internet-based)
     • IELTS – 6.0
     • SAT – 460 (critical reading)
   • Graduate students must submit one of the following:
     • TOEFL – 550 (paper-based) / 79 (internet-based)
     • IELTS – 6.5
   • Some academic departments require higher scores.
   • Conditional Admission may be considered for undergraduate students who submit a TOEFL with a minimum score of 375 (paper-based) or 25 (internet-based) or earn a 2.5 on the IELTS exam. These students will be tested for English upon arrival on campus and will be required to enroll in intensive English courses as necessary.
   • OUR ETS INSTITUTIONAL CODE IS 6307

5. Submit Other Test Scores — Graduate students are sometimes required to submit other test scores and reference letters. Visit www.uni.edu/intladm for additional information.

6. Financial Support Form — Complete the Financial Statement and Certification Form and send with supporting bank documents. If you are dependent on a graduate assistantship, you must submit this form and circle #4.

Send completed materials to:
International Admissions
University of Northern Iowa
002 Gilchrist Hall
Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0018
USA

**Application Guidelines:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Undergraduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester</td>
<td>Rolling</td>
<td>April 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(late August)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Rolling</td>
<td>October 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(early January)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Rolling</td>
<td>February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(early May)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Some graduate departments may have different application deadlines.

• Graduate students applying for graduate assistantships for the 2014-2015 academic year should submit their applications by February 1, 2014.

The University of Northern Iowa is an equal opportunity educator and employer with a comprehensive plan for affirmative action.
International Application for Admission
The University of Northern Iowa

1. Admission desired: Year _______________  ☐ Fall (August)  ☐ Spring (January)  ☐ Summer (May/June)

2. Full name (as appears on passport):
   Last (Family/Surname) ___________________________ First (Given) ___________________________ Middle or Maiden ___________________________

3. ☐ Female  ☐ Male / ☐ Single  ☐ Married  Number of dependent children: ___________________________

4. Other name(s) under which transcripts/documents/scores might appear: ___________________________

5. Present mailing address (number and street): ____________________________________________________________
   City: ___________________________ Postal Code: ___________________________ State/Province: ___________________________ Country: ___________________________

6. Telephone: ______________________ / ______________________ / ______________________ Fax: ______________________ / ______________________ / ______________________
   Country Code: ______________________  City Code: ______________________  Local Number: ______________________

7. Permanent address in home country (number and street): ____________________________________________________________
   City: ___________________________ Postal Code: ___________________________ State/Province: ___________________________ Country: ___________________________

8. Telephone: ______________________ / ______________________ / ______________________ Fax: ______________________ / ______________________ / ______________________
   Country Code: ______________________  City Code: ______________________  Local Number: ______________________

9. Email: ___________________________  U.S. telephone number (if any): ___________________________

10. Birth date: month ___ day ___ year ___  Birth place: ___________________________ / ___________________________
    City: ___________________________ Country: ___________________________


12. Name and address of parent or legal guardian (not spouse): ____________________________________________________________
    Parent email address: ___________________________

13. Proposed study or degree objective:
    ☐ Bachelor  ☐ 2nd Bachelor  ☐ Undergrad Non-Degree  ☐ Masters  ☐ Specialist  ☐ Doctoral  ☐ Grad Non-Degree

14. Undergraduate students: Are you interested in being considered for conditional admission due to low English proficiency?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

15. Indicate the major field of study or specialization you have selected: ____________________________________________________________
    Code number (use code from major codes listed on pages 4 and 5): ___________________________
    Identify career or profession for which you are preparing: ___________________________

16. Enter your most recent scores in tests you have already taken (or date you will be sitting for exam):
    TOEFL ______ IELTS ______ SAT/ACT ______ GMAT ______ GRE-V ______ Q ______ A ______ OTHER ______

17. List UNI professor(s), if any, with whom you have been in contact: ____________________________________________________________

18. Indicate the type of visa you expect to hold while at the University of Northern Iowa:
    ☐ Student (F)  ☐ Exchange Visitor (J)  ☐ Dependent of Student (F2)  ☐ Dependent of Exchange Visitor (J2)  ☐ Other
    Are you a U.S. Citizen or Legal Permanent Resident?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

19. U.S. Social Security number: (if any) ____________________________________________________________
Educational Background

Provide a complete, chronological listing of your academic background from secondary school to the present. Please include all secondary and post-secondary schools.

High school, secondary school or senior secondary school from which you have graduated or will graduate:

- Name of School
- City
- Country
- Dates of Attendance
  - Month/Year to Month/Year
- Degree Earned and Date
  - Degree
  - Month/Year
  OR
  - Degree Expected and Date
  - Degree
  - Month/Year

Additional Schools Attended - List every university, college and postsecondary school attended and other higher-level certificates of completion:

1. Name of School
   - City
   - Country
   - Dates of Attendance
     - Month/Year to Month/Year
   - Degree Earned and Date
     - Degree
     - Month/Year
     OR
     - Degree Expected and Date
     - Degree
     - Month/Year

2. Name of School
   - City
   - Country
   - Dates of Attendance
     - Month/Year to Month/Year
   - Degree Earned and Date
     - Degree
     - Month/Year
     OR
     - Degree Expected and Date
     - Degree
     - Month/Year

3. Name of School
   - City
   - Country
   - Dates of Attendance
     - Month/Year to Month/Year
   - Degree Earned and Date
     - Degree
     - Month/Year
     OR
     - Degree Expected and Date
     - Degree
     - Month/Year

Are you currently enrolled in a program of study?  □ No  □ Yes
If so, give name of school and level of studies: ____________________________________________________________

I understand that any misrepresentation or omission of information may cause delay or cancellation of admission.
Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

How did you learn about the University of Northern Iowa?

Will you be participating in a formal exchange between UNI and your current institution?  □ Yes  □ No
Undergraduate Majors

Bachelor of Arts

College of Business Administration
Accounting 152
Business Teaching *# 143
Economics: General 921
Economics: Quantitative Techniques 922
Economics: Business Economics 925
Economics: Applied Economic Analysis 926
Finance: Financial Management 16F
Finance: Investments 16I
Finance: Financial Services 16S
Management: Human Resource Management 15C
Management: Business Administration 15D
Management: Supply Chain & Operations 15S
Management: Organizational Leadership 15F
Management Information Systems 141
Marketing: Management 13B
Marketing: Advertising & Digital Media 13F
Marketing: Global Marketing 13H
Marketing: Sales Management 13L
Real Estate 166

College of Education
Athletic Training 42A
Early Childhood Education 210
Elementary Education 212
Health Promotion:
  Health and Fitness Promotion 41A
  Global Health & Health Disparities 41F
Science Intensive-Environmental Health 41E
Women’s Health 41H
Leisure, Youth & Human Services 43L
Middle Level Education Dual*# 21V
Movement & Exercise Science:
  Exercise Science 42F
  Sport Psychology 42H
Physical Education 42D

College of Humanities, Arts and Sciences (Humanities and Fine Arts related majors)
Art Education *# 600
Art - History Emphasis 60H
Art - Studio Emphasis 60S
Communication: Liberal Arts 48V
Communication: Electronic Media Production/Performance 48Y
Leadership 48Z
Communication: Public Relations 48P
Communication: Theatre - Teaching*# 48T
English*# 620
Graphic Design 60D
Humanities 680
Interactive Digital Studies 48M
Music:
  General Studies in Music 5T1
  Jazz Studies 5T2
  Music Technology 5T3
  Performing Arts Management 5T4
  String Pedagogy 5T3
  Philosophy 650

Religion, The Study of
  Spanish*# 780
  Teaching English to Speakers of
    Other Languages 629
  TESOL/French *# 692
  TESOL/German *# 694
  TESOL/Russian *# 697
  TESOL/Spanish *# 698
  Theatre Arts 49B
  Theatre: Drama & Theatre for Youth 49F
  Theatre: Design & Production 49P
  Theatre: Performance 49A

College of Humanities, Arts and Sciences (Science related majors)
All Science Teaching *# 82A
  Biochemistry 86D
  Biology 84K
  Biology: Biomedical 84M
  Biology: Ecology & Evolution 84D
  Biology Teaching 844
  Chemistry - Marketing 862
  Chemistry *# 865
  Communicative Disorders 510
  Computer Science 810
  Earth Science *# 870
  Graphic Technologies 3GT
  Mathematics: Teaching 800
  Mathematics: Non-Teaching 800
  Mathematics: Statistics/Actuarial Science 80R
  Middle/Jr. High School Science *# 82J
  Physics *# 880
  Technology Education-Teaching *# 33W
  Technology Management 34T

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences
Anthropology 990
  Criminology 982
  Family Services 31F
  Geography * 970
  Gerontology: Long Term Care 31L
  Gerontology: Social Sciences 31S
  History*# 960
  Interior Design 32I
  Political Communication 94C
  Political Science 940
  Psychology *# 400
  Public Administration:
    Economics & Finance 94E
    Community & Regional Development 94G
    Human Resources 94H
  Social Science
    Plan A Specialist *# 90A
  Plan B All Social Science *# 90B
  Social Work 450
  Sociology 980
  Textile and Apparel 32T

Bachelor of Science
Biochemistry 86C
  Biology 84A
Chemistry 863
  Computer Science 81S
Construction Management 33S
  Electrical Engineering Technology (EET) 35G
Geography: Geographic Information Science:
  Environmental Science & Policy 97A
  Economic Geography & Business 97C
  Planning and Policy 97D
Manufacturing Tech:
  Manufacturing Design 34H
  Advanced Manufacturing 34J
  Metal Casting 34G
  Networking & System Administration 81N
Physics 88S

Bachelor of Fine Arts
Art: Studio 60S

Bachelor of Liberal Studies 009

Bachelor of Music
Composition - Theory 522
  Music Education: Choral/General *# 52A
  Music Education: Instrumental/General # 52I
  Music Education: Jazz/General *# 52J
  Performance: Instrumental 52H
  Performance: Vocal 52L

Pre-Professionals
Allied Health
  Biomedical
  Chiropractic
  Dental Hygiene
  Engineering
  Dental Health Administration
  Hospital and Health Administration
  Law
  Medicine
  Medical Technology
  Mortuary Science
  Nursing
  Osteopathic Medicine
  Dental Hygiene
  Radiological Technology
  Podiatry
  Radiological Technology
  Sonography
  Veterinary Medicine

Miscellaneous
Global Studies 0GS
  Individual Studies 001
General Studies
  General Studies - Nurses 006
  Deciding 000

Check for major/minor requirements at www.uni.edu/planofstudy

* Teaching option also available
# Students from other countries who choose a teaching major should know that such a major leads to teaching licensure in the state of Iowa only. Such a licensure may not be recognized in student’s home country.
## Master of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Education</td>
<td>60G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Counseling</td>
<td>28C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Counseling</td>
<td>28M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Writing</td>
<td>62C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>62L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>97G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Psychology</td>
<td>40G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Prom./Fitness Mgmt.</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Health Education</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Health Educ</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>96G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History: Public History</td>
<td>964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Technology</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure, Youth and Human Servs</td>
<td>44G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics: Mathematics Emphasis</td>
<td>80M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math for Middle Grades (4-8)</td>
<td>80A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics: Secondary</td>
<td>80K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>52G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance &amp; Training Tech</td>
<td>27P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philanthropy and Nonprofit Development</td>
<td>01A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td>42K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching/Coaching</td>
<td>42T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Science</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial-Organization</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individualized Study</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Organization 5th Year</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Library Studies</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Education</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Science Ed</td>
<td>827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Education</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>90G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>78G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish: Teaching Emphasis</td>
<td>78T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech-Language Pathology</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching English in Secondary Schools</td>
<td>62E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages</td>
<td>62T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESOL/French</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESOL/German</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESOL/Spanish</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens and Gender Studies</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Master of Arts in Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>21U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development &amp; Evaluation</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; Development</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contexts &amp; Techniques/Assessment</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development for Teachers</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>21L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum and Instruction:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Education</td>
<td>21O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Secondary Ed: Student Affairs</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principalship</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Spec</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career/Voc Programming &amp; Transition</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher of Students w/ Visual Impairments</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Master of Accounting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Master of Business Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Master of Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>52S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conducting</td>
<td>52T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Education</td>
<td>52T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music History</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Pedagogy</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice</td>
<td>52V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind, Percussion, Keyboard or Strings</td>
<td>52W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Woodwinds</td>
<td>52Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Performance &amp; Pedagogy</td>
<td>52P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Master of Public Policy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Policy</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Master of Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Professional Science Masters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology</td>
<td>84Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecosystem Management</td>
<td>84Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Mathematics</td>
<td>80T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuarial Science</td>
<td>80T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Specialist in Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Psychology</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Doctor of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education (Curr. &amp; Instr.)</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Leadership</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Education</td>
<td>22S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Health, Recreation and Community Service</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Doctor of Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Financial Statement and Certification for International Students

**Applicant's Name**  
Last (Family/Surname) __________________________ First Name __________________________

**Home Address**  
Street & Number __________________________ City __________________________ Country __________________________

---

**Documents required to obtain your visa cannot be issued until you have properly completed and returned this form along with supporting financial documentation (i.e. bank statement, sponsor letter, etc.).**

**You must certify to the University of Northern Iowa that you have guaranteed funds for all expected expenses of your first academic year. If your program of study will continue longer than one academic year, you must secure adequate funds for subsequent years.**

---

**How long do you plan to study at the University of Northern Iowa? (Check one)**

- [ ] One academic year
- [ ] Two academic years
- [ ] Three academic years
- [ ] Four academic years
- [ ] Other (explain) __________________________

**Is any family member coming to the U.S. with you?**

- [ ] I plan to come alone
- [ ] I plan to bring the following dependents with me:
  
  **Last Name** __________________________ **First Name** __________________________ **Relationship** __________________________ **Date of Birth** __________________________ **City & Country of Birth** __________________________

---

**PLAN YOUR BUDGET CAREFULLY**

Calculate your expenses for one academic year at the University of Northern Iowa using the figures on the reverse side:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition, fees and matriculation charge</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and supplies</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and meals (or apartment rental)</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal &amp; Recreational Expenses</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support of dependents, if any</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** $ __________

Show below the financial sources and amounts in U.S. dollars that you will have to cover these expenses. Provide the appropriate supporting documentation, as indicated.

1) **Personal Savings:** Attach bank statement signed by bank official, showing your current bank balance, the date, and amount of deposits for the last 3 months.

   **Bank** __________________________ **City & Country** __________________________ $ __________

2) **Family or other Sponsor:** Sign Declaration of Support below. (A sponsor is an individual who assumes financial responsibility for another person).

   **Name** __________________________ **Relationship** __________________________ $ __________

3) **Financial Aid from any government agency, private foundation, employer, or bank:** Attach validated copy of your award from sponsoring agency or from employer.

   $ __________

4) **I have applied for and am relying on a graduate assistantship, scholarship or athletic award from UNI.**

   $ __________

   **TOTAL** (must cover all expenses in the U.S.) $ __________

---

By signing my name to this form I certify that the information above is a correct statement of my arrangements for financing my studies at the University of Northern Iowa. I understand that the purpose of the financial requirement is to prevent me from having financial difficulties after arriving at the university. The university cannot be expected to provide me with financial assistance beyond any that may already have been offered to me.

**APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE** __________________________ **Date** __________

---

**DECLARATION OF SUPPORT FROM SPONSOR**

**Name:** __________________________ **Relationship to student:** __________________________

**Address:**  
Last __________________________ First __________________________  
Number & Street __________________________ Apt# __________________________ Telephone __________________________

**Address:**  
City __________________________ State __________________________ Postal Code __________________________ Country __________________________ Fax Number __________________________

**Email:** __________________________

**Sponsorship covers:**

- [ ] Living Costs
- [ ] Tuition & Fees
- [ ] Intensive English
- [ ] Health Insurance
- [ ] Expenses for Dependents

Any changes in the terms of sponsorship will be communicated by the Sponsor to International Services in writing no later than a month prior to the beginning of any given semester. This commitment is legal and binding.

**Signature of Sponsor** __________________________ **Date** __________
Tuition Cost Sheet for the University of Northern Iowa

Yes, what you have heard is true—college does require a substantial financial commitment. But over a lifetime, it’s one of the best investments you can make. UNI is consistently ranked among the country’s “best buys” in higher education. Our tuition and room and board rates are among the lowest nationally.

All figures are estimates except for tuition, fees and insurance.

### Expenses for Students With No Dependents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Undergraduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$17,181</td>
<td>$18,507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Housing and Meals (includes vacation.)</td>
<td>$7,820</td>
<td>$7,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal &amp; Recreational Expenses</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total cost for 2 semesters</strong></td>
<td><strong>$28,601</strong></td>
<td><strong>$29,927</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The College of Business Administration has a differential tuition for students who are a declared major in the College of Business Administration and are classified as a junior, senior or graduate student. More information can be found at [http://www.uni.edu/tuition/](http://www.uni.edu/tuition/)

### Summer Session (May to July)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Undergraduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees (figured for 6 hours)</td>
<td>$4,330.78</td>
<td>$6,118.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books, Supplies</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Housing and Meals</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal &amp; Recreational Expenses</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total cost for summer</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7,640.78</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,428.75</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Immigration rules do not require foreign students to attend summer school after nine months of continuous enrollment.

### Expenses for Students with Dependents

*Students whose spouse or children plan to accompany them to Cedar Falls on F-2 or J-2 visas must provide additional evidence of financial support for the living expenses of their dependents*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Living Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>$4,000 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Child</td>
<td>$3,000 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Insurance Cost</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse (12 months)</td>
<td>$1,600 per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Child (12 months)</td>
<td>$2,600 per year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on costs and financial aid, visit [www.uni.edu/intladm/tuition-cost](http://www.uni.edu/intladm/tuition-cost)